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Scan the QR Code

with your phone to

open the Consignor

Login Portal

All items MUST be in excellent condition: free of stains, excessive wear, pen explosions, etc. for BFC to accept them.  Please include any
original paperwork you (i.e. receipts).  Please note:  ANY item(s) deemed not authentic or if BFC is unable to authenticate your item, that
item will NOT be accepted.  It is illegal to sell knock-offs, fakes, designer-inspired or altered designer items.  Choose One Option:

      DONATE any item(s) not accepted   
           
      SAVE the unaccepted item(s)  and call/text me on any items not accepted.  I agree to pick up the unaccepted item(s) within 24 hours of       
      your call/text.  Items not picked up within that time frame will be donated and a $10 handling fee will be charged to my account.
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Best Friend's Consignment Drop & Run Form: Designer Items
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Signature:  _____________________________________________________  (If "donate" or "save" is not marked, donate will be the default)
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